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K "very word in it. There war* so many
- who had been helped by your medicine

that Iwanted to try it ana my husband
went to town and got me a bottle. It
\u25a0earned aa though Tfelt relief after the
aecond doss, aol kept on until I had
taken five bottle* and by that time I
waa aa well aa I could wuh. About a
Tear later Igave birth to a tan pound
boy, and have had two mere children
ainea and my health baa been fine. If
Iaver have trouble of any kind I amrag to take your medians for Igive

aU the pralae for my good health,
alwaya recommend your medicine

whenever I can."?MraEVA E, BOAT,
Qarnfttt g««"'

'
% Don't think a floating debt la neces-
sarily a light one.

Cutleura Soap for the Complexion.
Nothing better than Cutloura Soap
dally and Ointment now and then aa
needed fo make the complexion clear,

acalp clean and handa aoft and white.
Add to thla the fascinating, fragrant

Cutleura Talcum and you have the
Cqtlcurfc Toilet Trio.?Adv.

Mental exertion Ift aa distasteful to
aome an physical.

It cornea hard, but the nomadic city
dweller in time acquiree the habit of
owning nothing and escaping t>e ter-
rors of moving day.

What tbla country needa la an econ-
omist who can ahow bow prices can
be kept up on what we sell and put
down on what we buy.

Of the 240 Reds deported from thla
country to Ruaala. 280 wish to return
to the tfnlted Sfatea, and the other
one probably has a government Job
aa food diatrlbutor.

Events Indicate with desperate
clearness that the high price of food,
like the coon, will not come down un-
laas somebody shoots at It

V
The Englishwoman who advertised'

for a maid "Without matrimonial pros-
pects" should have known no won,an
would confess such a lack.

A chap over In Tarkey says he has
evidence to prove that he la 140 years
of age. The old folks, of the com-
munity, It la sttld, remember distinct-
ly whan ha waa born.

ODCH! ANOTHER
~

RHEUMATIC TWINGE
.Oat busy and relieve those paiaa

with that bandy bottle of
Slaan'a Liniment

% *7fIAT StMMVfIW,it dqn thofW ougbly ?ffcndrates vithitU rti%\u25a0
* ' bint to the afflicted part and

Ipromptly relieves most kinds of exter-
nal pains and aches. You'll find it
clean and non-skin-staining. Keep it
kandy for sciatica, lumbaao, neuralgia,
tver-exerted musdes, stiff joints, back-
ache, pains, bruises, strains, sprains,
bad weather after-effects.

. For 39 years Sloan's Liniment haa
helped thousands the world over. You
aren't likely to be an exception, it cer»
tainly does produce results.

Aitdruggist*?3sc, 70c, $1.40.

Sloans
Liniment^
« 3p,rliua us m
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VN*nniM with Un spirits at IM
\u25a0 t Tk« mrstary sad tuolu-

.lun at s spiritual aaaae* praaants
\u25a0 a bouadlasa Said toe Blaasara sad

QJB pro St. Mind raadlaa. taWa ItCtlas.
JBU. spirit ropa tlaa. spirit HI»Skl«-

itaa. spirit ekatasrashy. spirit
B natariallullok. Spirit .wsisssan
H isd all tbs prlaalas* mrstle pla-
Iomasa ravaalad with Moipla di-
\u25a0 *tetlons sa won caa parform than

\u25a0H n yoarsaU. Kara larsa raoaasr
\u25a0\u25a0 l»ln« asklhltlaaa at alaba. par-
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HollyHillGroves
' Located at Davwport, Florida

aa tha Sills of r»«k C'ouaty. tha county t*al
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BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY l«
PETITIONING FOR A RAISE

OF TWENTY PER CENT.

AUDIT OF BOOKS CULLED FOB
It la understood that no Further Re-

quest for a Postponement Will
Msds or Entertained IfMade.

n.iw^
Continuance of the hearing before

the State Corporation of the Southern
Bell Telephone company's petition for
an increase of 20 per cent In its t°le-
pSone rates throughout North Caro-
lina waa allowed by the comm'ulon
upon a motion made by E. T. Canslor,

of Charlotte, counsel tor tbe cities,
towns, and commercial and civic or-
ganisations oppoalng the increase.

With the request was ooupled an-
other, calling for an audit of tbe tele-
phone company's books, this to be
done by an expert named and employ-
ed by the commission, and tbe expense
to be borne by the petitioner. The
date of tbe hearing was fixed for Jan-
uary 27.'

Following two hours of argument

between Mr. Cansler and Jamei H.
Pou, of Raleigh, and Hunt Chlpley of
Atlanta, who spoke tor the telephone
company,, an agreement was reached
Which waa summarised aa follows:
"No further request for postponement
will be made, it being understood that
the question must be settled on Janu-
ary 27th and what Increase, If any,
that Is granted will be retroactive to
January 1. 1921.

Kitchen Preparing for War.
Washington, (Special).?Represen-

tative Claude Kitchen of North Caro-
lina, ranking minority member of the
ways and meaM committee, and who
is acheduled for democratic floor lead-
er In tbe next congress, is gathering

data ofr a war on public utilities in
the District of Columbia.

Kitchen, It is understood, berame in-
censed when an announcement was
made recently that the Washington
Railway and Electric company Intend-
ed to aak for a further Increase in car
ffre rates, and determined to make a
personal Investigation.

Another Solicitor Jonss.
Gilmer A. Jones succeeds his broth-

er, Garland L. Jonea, as solicitor of
the 20th district, Governor Blckett ap-
pointing Gilmer Jones within half a
rrrtnute following notice of Garland
Joiies' rel gnat ton to take effect Decem-
ber li-

Attorneys, knowing that Garland
Jones waa to resign, sent Governor
Blckett word to name Gilmer, who
will not ba a candidate to succeed {
hlmeelf after serving that abort derm. ,
Garland Jonea was assistant attorney {
general under a portion of Attorney ,
General Blckett's administration. I

t

Many Want to Work.
More men have applied to the Unit- '

ed States Employment Service here '
for wprk within the past month than 1
In tha entire preceding six months,

according to Mr. W. P. Beasley. assist- t
ant director of the service In' this
staite, who declared that there is a ,
well defined movement of the unem- t
ployed Into North Carolina from both ,
the North and the South. (

To meet this situation, aa wall as to j
provide employment for home folks c
who are seeking Jobs. Mr. Beasley Is (
making an appeal to employers to no- y
ilfy him of vacancies and of their t
needs In the way of men. 1

Greatest Service Station.
Plans have been drawn and material

assembled for the erection of the larg-

est automobile repair shop In North J
Carolina, It not the entire south on the 1
State Prison farm west of Raleigh on (
the Cary Highway. Frank Page, chair- 1
man of the State Highway Commis-

sion. Is going to move his great "truck 1
patch" from Bast Raleigh to the farm.

Tha ahop will be the home service 4
station for some three million dollars <
worth of motor equipment allied for 1
road building In North by <

the War Department. '

Pritehard for Supreme Bench. '
Washington. (Special).?Frienda of

Judge Jeter C. Pritehard of Aahevllle.
will urge his nomination ofr the su-
preme court when the first vacancy

alter President-elect Harding Is

in oecure. An argument In his favor

«e that ha la the senior presiding 1
Judge of the fourth circuit, which
Includes North and Smith Carolina.

Virginia. Maryland and West Vir-
ginia.

The eouth will loae tbf poaKlon

of Internal revenue commisalooer

when Che republicans get control.

Board Alda University.

Aa a temporary emergency gift to

relieve the praeent critical situation

in professors' salaries at «<e univer-
sity of North Carolina, the geaeral ed-

ucation board of Naw York haa given

the university a sum aufSclent to

raise all aalarlaa approximately 26 per

cent tor the currant year only, and not

?a a permanent appropriation, aooard-

lag «» an aanomAmant asade hare by

Preatdent Cbaae.

THE ALAMANOE GLEANER, GRAHAM. H. 0.

I Recent Vote for Congressmen.
Tha state board of canvaaaera haa

released the congreaalonal vote for
the' 10 districts in the etate.

Tha vote by districts follows:
First?Hallet S. Ward, democrat,

21,414; .Wheeler Martin, republican,
7,459; majority 18,1918.

Second.?Claude Kttchin, democrat,

20,890; W. O. Dixon, republican, 3,-

367; majority 17,523.

Third?B. M. Brinston, democrat,

21,467; R. U Herring, republican, 16,-

347; majority. 1«W.
Fourth?E. W. Pou, democrat, 24,-

\u266679; Parker, republican, 14,060; m%
f Jbrltyr 11.386. v? 1

Fifth?Charlea M. Steadmao, demo-
crat, W. D. Merritt, republi-

can, 38,484; majority, 6,817.
* Sixth?Homer L. Lyon, democrat,

24,174; R. S. White, republican, llf-
(MO, majority. 13,134.

Seventh ?W. C. Hammer, democrat,

87,071; W. H. Cox, reptfblloan, 32,784;
majority, 4,387.
*Eighth?R. L. Dough ton, democrat,

32,984; J. ICampbell, republican. 31,-
566; majority, 1,428.

Ninth?A. L. Bui winkle, democrat, *

40,196; Jake Newell, republican, 35,-

68$; majority, 4,609.
Tenth?Zeb Weaver, democrat, 36,-

923; L. L. Jenkins, republican, 84,393;
majority, 2,630.

The total vote cast In the etate this
year Is nearly double that of the last
campaign. Incomplete figures show
that a total of nearly 640,000 votes
have already been accounted for.

Firemen to Reduce Speed.
Realising that excessive apeed in

responding to fire alarms by motor
Ore apparatus ,Js both tempting and
dangerous, Insurance Commissioner
Young has proposed to Captain J. H.
Wood, of Ashevllle, president of the
North Carolina Firemen's association,

that he take the matter up with the

chiefs of all fire departments for the
purpose of concrete action.

While assenting that fire depart-

ments should not be held to the same
traffic restrictions as the public, Com-
missioner Young suggests to Presi-
dent Wood, that «he chiefs should lay

out the routes for their apparatus to
various parts of the towns and cltlee,

choosing the nearest and least used
way and see that excessive speed is
not used ?only such speed as gives

the driver complete control of his ma-
chine. '

'

.

\ »

National Guard for Thirtieth.
North Carolina and Its sister states

of Tennessee and South Carolina,

which furnUfhed the machinery for
breaking the Hlndenburg line some
two years back. Is to have that same
organisation, the Immortal Thirtieth
Division, reorganised in the National
Guard of the three states, and ready

tor another emergency whenever it
may come, according to an announce
ment from the office of Adjutant Gen-
eral John Van B. Metts.

Kitchen Again Taksn 111.
Washington, (Special).?Congress-

; man Olaude Kitchen, of North Caro-

lina. who suffered an attack o| Indi-
gestion soon sfter leaving the post of-

fice* department where he had been
In conference with Postmaster Gen-

eral Burleson, is resting easily and

there Is no cause for alarm, according

to Dr. 'Lewis Battle, also a Tar Heel.

In conversation wlt.h The correspon-

dent at his home. Dr. Battle said

there was not the slightest sign of

another paralytic stroke.

A Meeting of Commltee.
The Joint legislative committee ap-

pointed bv the last general assembly

to recomend a bill providing for work-

men's com pens at'on will hold a ape-

ctal session In the office of the state

Inaurance Commissioner Tuesday De-

cember 14, beginning promptly «t

eleve? o'clock, when the ccmmKtee

hopes that those who bare sugges

tlons or views on the propoeed legis-

lation will present them.

Appointment of Cel Wllllama.
The secretary of war haa appointed

Colobel Alexander B. Williams, quar-

termaster corps, to ba assistant to the
quartermaster general of tha army

with the rank of brigadier general.

Progress With GuanL
The North Carolina netional guard

Is making satisfactory progress In re-

organisation and three companies of

infantry have bean inspected by an
officer of the regular army thla month

for federal recognition.

Gates at Read Crossings.
Legislation seeking to force tha

railroads to install gates or watch-
men at every railroad crossing In

North Carolina will be urged at the
rsgular session of the general assem-
bly which meets January 6. according

to Waßer Murphy, of Salisbury, rep-
reeentatlve elect from Rowan county,

who spent the day hare.
The statement waa made Incidental-

ly by Mr. Murphy In an address be-
fore the corporatkto commission
whsn he apoke tor cKlsena of Spencer

and Eaat Spencer.
\u25a0 . V

President N. C. Society.
Washington. (Special). ?SAarwda

Elms Britton. private secretary to the
Secretary of tha Navy, waa elected
prealdent of the North Carolina So-
ciety at the annual bualneee meeting

proceeding the ball at RauscherV
Cwpt. Tarry A. Lyoo. brother of

Con greaam an-elect Homer Lffoa. of
VayettevUle. wan elected aa a vtoe-
praatdent of the society and Bagens

r. Hartley, chief otark la tha

meat of the Uioi?. wsa^jnMeetsd
year.

NEWS REVIEW OF
CURRENT EVENTS

League of nations Assembly Is
Trying to Find Some Way

to Save Armenia.

AMERICA ASKED TO MEDIATE
Balfour Suspects Plan to Recognise

Kama I Pasha?Polos and Bolahe-

vfkl Rosumo Negotiation#?

Affairs In Qroeoo?Murders
and Reprisals In Dublin.

By EDWARD W. PICKARD.
What shall be done to save Armenia?

rhat Is the question that absorbed
much of the attention of the League
of Nations assembly last week, and It
Is not yet solved, nor, apparently, In
the way of being solved. The Armeni-
an problem was forced on the atten-
tion of the assembly by the repeated
questions of members of delegations
whose countries would not be Involved,
and the representatives of the greater
powers were compelled to take It up.
The net result, so far, la the appoint-
ment of a commission which will ex-

amine the Armenian situation. Sir
Robert Cecil, South Africa, is Its chair-
man, and the other members are: Sen-
ator Henri La Fontaine, Belgium; Doc-
tor Frldjof Nansen, Norway; Honorlo
Pueyrredon, Argentina; Signor Schan-
sl, Italy, and Rene Vlvlani, France.

In the course of the debate Vlvlani
proposed that the league council
should seek some government which
will mediate for Armenia with the
Turkish nationalists and try to ob-
tain a cessation of hostilities. The
council thereupon cabled to President
Wilson asking the United States to
act as mediator In the case, pointing

out that although the senate had re-
jected the mandate for Armenia, n
new situation had arisen and a new
solution was possible. The United
States Is not asked to send an expe-
ditionary forft and only a small out-
lay Of money will be necessary, since
we are asked merely to represent Ar-
menia by entering negotiations toward
ending warfare with Kemal Pasha.
It la believed In Geneva that the Na-
tionalist leader would welcome Amer-
ica as mediator because the fixing
of the boundaries of Armenia was
left to President Wilson.

M. Vlvlani declared that the Unit-
ed States would be the moat logical
power to represent Armenia In the
proposed negotiations, and that the
fact that It was not a member of the
league would not Interfere. Some cor-
respondents saw In all this talk an
endeavor to "lure" the United States
into the league. Mr. Balfour saw more
than this In the French plan. He be-
lieved It waa the beginning of an ef-
fort to tear up the treaty of Sevres
with Turkey and to deprive Greece of
the territory given her by that pact;

also that it waa designed Brat to rec-
ognise Mustapha Kemal Pasha. He
demanded whether the Kemallsta
would be offered money or territory as
a bribe to ceaae attacking the Armeni-
ans, and said Kdtoal was entirely In-
different about the league's opinion;
furthermore, be did not believe a
mandatory power for Armenia could
be found anywhere In the world, and
aald the league could not send an ex-
pedition Into Asia Minor unleaa It was
under the control of some treaty sign-
lug power.

Various delegates asserted their be-
lief that the United States would now
accept the mandate and furnish the
expeditionary force, which, according

to' Doctor Kanseu of Norway. would \u25a0
require 90,000 men and $100,000,000.
High French officials in Paris said on
Wednesday that France would
?and a man or spend a franc on as
Armenian mandate, but Intimated that
she might ask Kemal Pasha what
changes In the treaty would make it
acceptable te him.

The league subcommlsslon on new
members has decided net to admit
states carved out of the former Rus-
sian empire?Lithuania. Latvia. Bs-
thonia and Ukraine; and undoubtedly

be refused admittance. This accords
with the position taken by the Unit-
ed States administration some weeks
ago.

The league council decided to limit
the scope of policing operations to the
Vllna region and to keep the league
"army" down to 1,800 men. Of . these
Spain will supply 300, Sweden 100,
France at least 1,000, and. Great Brit-
ain andT Belgium small detachments.
Holland and Switzerland refused to
participate.

Peace negotiations between Poland
and soviet Russia were resumed after
a lapse that threatened the renewal
of active hostilities. The Poles, how-
ever, consented .to withdraw their
troops to the armistice line. Moscow
notified Lithuania that the Red forces
would have to occupy Vllna, which is
still In the hands of General Zellgou-
skl. The soviet government has now
pretty nearly cleared Russia of all
Its active opponents. Petlura's troops

have about all escaped from the Uk-
raine Into Poland and have been dis-
armed there, and now It Is announced
that General SemenofT's campaign in
Slberiahas collapsed entirely. His
last base has been taken by the Reds,
the corps that was defending It hav-
ing mutinied, killed its officers and
joined the Bolshevlki. Semenoff him-
self has fled to Japan.

? i

Unless the temper of the Greek peo-
ple changes, they will vote, on Decem-
ber 5, for the return of Constantlne
to the throne. This will be the logi-
cal outcome of the victory of Gounarls
and Rhallls In the election. However,
the new govern nient Is placed In a
somewhat uncomfortable position, for
to restore the ex-klng will be to alien-
ate France and possibly Great Brit-
ain. The former has warned Greece
that It will withdraw its material and
moral support, but it Is not known
certainly what attitude Lloyd George
will assume. The Greek newspapers,
favorable to Constantlne assert that
Great Britain Is willing to recognize
the right of Greece to manage her
own affairs and that King George Is
in constant communication with Con-
stantlne and has assented to his re-
turn to the throne.

Of course, Rhallls and his confreres
are roost worried over the possible ef-
fect of the restoration on Greece's
adventure In Asia Minor. They can
hardly hope to maintain their army
there against the Turkish nationalists
and the Arabs without the active co-
operation of the entente allies, and,
too, they rely on the British to sup-
ply the money needed for the .occupa-
tion. It la said by them that Venlz-
ellsts left the treasury empty, de-
stroyed quantities of documents and
left Athens without Informing their
successors of the state of business In
the various departments.

Queen Mother Olga, the regent
staged a triumphal return Ust week
for two of Constantlne's brothers.
Prince Andreas and Prince Christo-
pher. They were received by enthusi-
astic crowds and escorted to the pal-
ace. The same day the foreign news-
paper correspondents made formal
complaint that the pre as censorship

was being continued and that their
dispatches were suppressed or de-
layed. Rhallls and Gounarls made ex-
planations and promised all restric-
tions should be removed.

Paris had press dispstches from
Bmyraa' saying the Greek army in
Asia Minor was split Into two campa,
one for and one agalnat Constantlne,
and that fighting between them al-
ready had broken out. Some of the
troops were said to be demobilising
themselves, declaring they were don 6
with the war against the Turks.

Sunday, November 21, was a day of
bloodshed and terror tn Dublin. The
Sinn Fein asaassins early In the day
put into execution a deliberate ?H
of murder, calling 14 British officers
or formA- officers to their doors and
shooting them dead About sixty oth-
ers were wounded In these attacks.

Thf black and tans got Into action
at once, making taaay arrests. Then
they forcibly entered Croke park,

where 15,000 persons were watching

a football game, and being hooted and
attached, fired an the crowd Several
?core of peruana were kiUed add many
wounded before the wild combat «adad.
Of coarse more murders and more' re-

paaaaatfon of

I?Dedication of memorial In Vancouver to 57 Japanese who fell with the Canadian expeditionary forces
oversea!. 2?lrish sympathizers In an "endless procession" around fountain In the White House grounds, k-%
'Tearing down bouses In Petrograd to obtain fuel.

.. |»-V»

rests were made by them and quanti-
ties of document* said to be Incrim-
inating seized.

Though attacked bitterly byth®. op-
position press and members of parlls
nment for this Dublin affair as weß
as for Its Irish policy generally, -the
government defended Its position with
extraordinary tenacity, and to support
It made pubMc document#
which were said to expose Sinn Fein
plots for a campaign of terrorism in
England, including assassinations and
the destruction of property .by dyna-
mite and Are. In (he house of com-
mons Wednesday night Lloyd George
scored a notable victory. Former Pre-
mier Asqulth moved a resolution ex-,
pressing abhorrence of the Dublin as-
sassinations apd condemning the re-
prisals and urging immediate steps
to pacify Ireland. Col. John Ward by
an amendment changed the motion
Into an expression of admiration for
the courage of the crown forces In
Ireland, and this was adopted bf a
vote of 303 to 83, amid the cheers of
the government's supporters. **

An echo of the Irish trouble was
heard In New York Thanksgiving day,
when an anti-English mob undertook
to sack the Union club on Fifth ave-

the American flag between British and
French flags, and the manager was
asked to remove the British emblem.
He compiled, but later the flag was re-
placed, fend then the mob attacked the
building, breaking all Its windows
and destroying most of . Its paintings

and furnishings before the police
could disperse It.

The American commission on condl'
tlons lri Ireland Is hearing ihanyr wit-
nesses and has now decided to send a
special committee to conduct a first-
hand investigation. It is made up of
MaJ. Oliver P. Newman?of Washing-
ton, Rev. Dr. Norman Thomas and
Arthur Gleason of New Tork and J. H.
Maurer, president of the Pennsylvania
State Federation of Labor.

The row between the Western Union
Telegraph company and the adminis-
tration has icached the acule stage.

It has to do with the laying of cer-
tain cables at Blscayne bay, Mlamt,
Fla., permission for which was grant-

ed some time ago. Connected with It
was the attempt to land a cable from
Barbados, which the Navy department
prevented. The company thereupon
declined to carry further messages for
the State department at reduced rates,
and the Navy department threatened
to destroy the bay cable If the con-
struction work was not stopped. The
company applied for an injunction to
restrain Secretary Daniels from In-
terfering with the work, and the next
day Secretary of War Baker revoked
the permit for the laying of the ca-
bles. The courts must now decide the
entire matter.

President-elect Harding and his
party landed at Cristobal on Tuesday
for a five-day visit In the Canal Zona
Wednesday he made a trip on the
canal to Panama City and. called on
President Porras. Later the president
crossed Into American territory to re-
turn the call. Thursday Mr. Harding

had a game of golf, followed by din-
ner with President Porras, and Friday
he returned to Cristobal, whence he
sailed on Sunday (or Norfolk.

A Thanksgiving day announcement
was made to the effect that John D.
Rockefeller had given to charities and
public institutions the sum' of $68,-
783357, in memory of his late wife.
The fund Is being administered by
the .Laura Bpellman Rockefeller me-
morial, chartered in New Tork, and
the beneficiaries are meetly organiza-

tions In the support of which Mrs.
Rockefeller was especially interested
In her lifetime. More than eight mil-
lions of the fund already hti been ap-
propriated to 22 Institutions. It Is
estimated that this brings Jte total ot
Mr. Rockefeller's big gifts op to sp-
proxlmately 9475,000,0001 making him
the most munificent giver known to
history.

Gaston Chevrolet, one of the beet
kntorn of the automobile speed kings,
was killed and Eddie OT>onnel f an-
other race, driver, JktpU*

<>
fcart.when

national* 1 champtonsbfe rMf^nt

Sure.
Relief
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BS. LkiftWl
A NewJiOjj Saw

Cati Filter, Costa Um, Htk««
Mora Hoity (or Omh u<

Work* While Tom
A new Improved power log saw, now

being offered, outdoes all other log saws
In catting wood quickly and at little
cost A new 4-cyele, high power motor
equipped with Oscillating Magneto-
no batteries to fall yon?makes the saw
bite through logs faster than other log

saws. It finishes its cat and is ready for
another before the ordinary saw Is well

started. This log saw?The Ottawa?has
a specially designed friction dutch, fioo-,
trolled bya lever, which starts and stops
the Saw without stopping the engine.
Others have Imitated, but no other
power log saw has this Improvement
just like the Ottawa. The Ottawa Log
Saw sells for lefts money than any
power saw of anything like Its size.

The l?wiil Miill. 4-H.f.OttsaraLse B?i
One man wheels this outfit from cot

to cut and log to log like a barrow.
Separate attachments cut down trees
and cut np branches. Extra power lets
the engine do heavy work of all kinds.
Owners of the Ottawa Log Saw taugh

. at coal shortages and are making big
money with ease, the machine doing the
work. 85 to 80 cords cut any day, rainy
dr dty. by one man, are normal figures.
And wood is approaching S2O a cord I
TJhe Ottawa is compart, simple and dur-
able. It sells for cash or easy payments
and is guaranteed. If you have wood to
cut the Ottawa Log Saw will be the
inost satisfactory machine you've ever
owned. We suggest that you write the
Ottawa Mfg. Co., 2724 Wood St., Otta-
wa, Kas., for their complete new Illus-
trated book and prices, sent free to
all readers of this paper.

3Bett Sflksh America
MOW $1.50 YARD
Paaa-da-Saia, Talrta, Satin.

Black. Navy, Brown
.
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Ladies V
Co * in' aai OKW Mad
>«. \u25a0» t * « tt «- *
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John M. Riddel, Johnstown, Pa.
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Cuticura Soap
-??The Healthy

Shaving Soap
OaM«aim?ap«haT«»wHhoata«ia. Iwnlwtfc

WflflWSMlTtfs
V (kILLToNIC

MU m SO TEAM rot MAIAMA,emu
An rem. a»ina»a?kwnagii»iMTia
Mtntntitmm. fcttar lartwSMfr.

BETTER
DEAD

Life is a burden when the bodf
Isracked with pain.- Everything
worries and the victim becomes
despondent and downhearted. To
bring back the sunshine take

GOLD MEDAL
v UHiHfH %

The national remedy of Holland Hot over
500 years; it is an enemy of an palna re-
sulting from kidney, Hver and uric add
troubles. AUdruggists, three sixes.
tasfcfcrawpjwaCbMMedatawaaatrfcM

Agents Wanted
Who are ambitious, to make big money,
to demonstrate and sell Laxated Iron.
A chance to make from $6.00 to $26.00
par day. Ladies and cripples make us
good agents. Part or spars time.
WTO lAKMUTOtaS, HIGH fODTT, fc C
MU'HOUIBY Mnct BY NAD, at money-

suesk 5s
TAHT. 111! Waterloo St.. Philadelphia, Pa

mttgasgfesss
(AIBADt nAMTS, Pro*proof. WIU mallthem prepaid for United time, lot* of three
w Hi 7* eae-Sfty par thoaaaa*.
\u25a0arty Jersey. WaheSeld aad Hendereon Sacn?lnn. laararo a Co.. Jeeap. Georgia.

FRECKLES |§§§g||f
Bronchia ITroubles
IjfMfce tkgjirii il

.

Risers
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